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Healer Will Spon- 
'* '«or Safety Campaiinn Be- 

rT ' ginniiig Maxch 1 ,
In step with the growing; 

^t^nd emphaslilng the neceaalty | 
t{ir greater safety In motoring to | 
Mvera. passengers and pedestri-j 

; ••g. the Williams Motor cotft- j 
i Mny, local Oldsmoblle dealer, j 
fc manonnce that a special safety | 

npalgn will be sponsored by ] 
. ^that organisation starting on | 

Starch 1st. ^ i
‘This campaign,’’ according to | 

T. H. Williams, “la being con- 
dncted by Oldsmoblle dealers 
thronghottt the country and has I 

especially dereloped with 
tdea of furthering the safety 

laities of local, state and na- 
tiSMsI organisations.
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‘‘Of'paramonnt Importance In 

motoring safety today is the ne
cessity of maintaining in first 
class working order, those parts 
of a motor car which are so rital 
to its sate operation,” said Mr. 
Williams. “It is generally con
ceded that the majority of auto 
^cldents could havel been 
avoided if it were not for the 
faulty operation of some part of 
the car in an emergency. The 
foundation upon which the cam-

Bring together flw woritTs mem fc-
mous driver, the most (amoui Mia%bt- 
away speed course, and a stock ear 
made by the company bolding moat 
oi the records on the AAA books, 
and something phenomena] may ba 
expected. Sir Malcrdm Campbell, Day
tona Beach and a stock Hudson eedan 
got together ~and seven tptei records

Cl
wars wokao. Tbs insat tbeim Ms > 
Miss Ocas CampbeQ, Sir Makolm’s 
motofsiitlwsisstic dangfaitr, shiWiig 
gears with ths Bhcirio Haiid, which 
sbs dsscribes as ‘kt Jolly davica and 
much easier to handle than ths regular 
dutch and shih.' Yhe Hudson driven 
by Sir Malcolm in tba apaad teals 
wrw t«]uipped with tha Eladric Hand.
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paign we are sponsoring, known 
as the ‘Six Point Safety Cam
paign,’ is built, is to urge every 
motorist to have the six points of 
his car, so important to its safe 
operation, regularly checked and 
always in excellent condition.”

According to Mr. Williams, the 
six cardinal polmth which play 
such an important part in the 
safe operation of a motor car 
are: Tires, lights, horn, wind
shield wiper, brakes and steering. 
Each and every one of these 
items should be kept in perfect 
working order. The only sure 
means of knowing that these 
parts are in proper condition is 
to have them regularly inspected 
and tested by trained mechanics, 
pointed out Mr. Williams.

RONDA route 1 NEWS
HONDA, Route 1, Feb. 18.— 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Barker]

Worker Is Killed
Winston-Salem. Feb. 20.—Al

ly Stevenson, 26, was electrocut
ed last night when he came in 
contact with a live wire while 
standing in water. He was at 
work at his Job in a battery 
manufacturing plant when he 
was killed.

Read Journal-Patriot Ada.

had as their guest last Saturday 
“The Stork.’’ They are much 
pleased with their little daght- 
ed. whom the generous visitor 
left.

Mrs. Percy Boyd is critically 
111 in Hugh Chatham Memorial 
hospital, her friends regret to 
learn.

Mr. Dana Sale, who Is princip
al of the school at Joines. pass
ed through Honda last Friday 
evening on his way to spend the 
week-end with his family at 
Cycle.

Mrs. S. F. Mastln, who has 
been in bad health for sometime, 
is somewhat improved.

Mr. Bradford Luffman, who 
has a position at Arleen, spent 
the week-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Barker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Byrd 
visited their father. Mr. Johnnie 
Barker and wife and their infant 
sister last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Durham, of 
Lomax, were in Elkin last Satur
day shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Sale and
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daughter. Miss Mary Kate, spent 
last Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Harvey Sale, at Honda.

Mrs. Granville Church and 
his daughter, Miss Delight, of 
Elkin, are recovering from flu.

Mr. Clay Morrison, of Bethel 
community is spending sometime 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Percy Lee Boyd.

Miss Mattie E. Sale spent the 
week-end with her sister. Miss 
Armisa and brother. Worth 
Sale and family. Mrs. Martin 
Pardue and Mrs. Nancy Walker 
called on them Saturday night.

Farmers are hustling to get 
their tobacco beds made early.

Tuesday, Feb. 19th, Mrs. Per
cy Lee Boyd, of Pleasant Hill

:t Claimed Br
W. A. SparkB, beter known as 

.fiUncle' wmie’, Sparks’ age 81 
years, 8-months^and 28 days, 
died on February 8,\. He ^^^^was 
married in 1874 to Kvira Bid- 
ridge and to this union , werp 
born seven children: Charlie
Sparks, Mocksrille; Geo. Sparks, 
Roaring River; WJU Sparks, 
Dockery; Frank Sparks, . Mrs. 
Lillie Harris, Mrs. Curtis Harris, 
Roaring River, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Shepherd, Charlotte. There are 
37 grandchildren and seven 
greatgrandchildren. Also spiv- 
viving is one brother, Curtis 
Sparks, of Ivanhc^. Va.

He was a memner of a well 
known family, being a son of the 
late James Sparks and Dessie 
Harris Sparks. He nnited with 
Swan Creek Baptist church at an 
early age and throngbont his life 
he was known for his Christian 
character. Fo several years pre
ceding his death he was a deacon 
of Cranberry Baptist church.

Funeral service was held at 
Cranberry church on February 
10 with Revs. N. T. Jarvis and J. 
B. Ray in charge. A beautiful 
floral offering was in charge of 
his granddaughters. Following 
the Masonic grave service the 
body was interred in the church 
cemetery.

Unio^M. Lucy Norris and Sue CfyieL

Tbs Woman's'Anxiliary Unibfi 
M. Bv church * met with Mrs. 
Devi^ Turner Tuesday afternoon. 
In the abMnce of the president, 
Mrs. Tomer called the meeting to 
ord^*^^and led in prayer, after 
wdiich a playlet was given by the 
following nine ladies:''Mrs. Esel 
Crysdf Mrs. -B. H. Call. Mrs. Elarl 
Baker, Mra. 'W. D. Hiller, Mrs. C. 
W.- Mahaffey, Mrs. D, E. Turner, 
Mrs. R. M. Staley and Misses

After the' Scriptpre- lesson waa 
read and discWied, Mw. Crjr- 
sM held the chair daring a short 
business session. Mrs. C, W. Ma
haffey dismissed with prayer. TBia 
next meeting will be held with, 
with Mrs, Earl Baker March 12 ^

o’clock.
Soil erosion workers in Franklin ^ 

county reported that thev terraead 
one farm at a cost of only an 
acre. s ^

Harmony G. A.'a In
Intereating Meeting

OEM,” this (ccretary says.
”I preJet Camels. Thay *»
not Bialce my nerves jaapy. 
I like ilieif flavor.” <Si^aS> 
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The G. A.'s of Harmony Bap
tist church met with Moselle and 
Marie Turner in their February 
meeting with 13 members and three 
visitors present. Moselle Turner 
presided in the absence of the 
president, reading the Scripture 
lesson. Miss Dare Barnard, the 
leader, discussed the lesson and 
gave a quiz on “The Flag of Our 
Country.” Nell Gant, Moselle Tur
ner, Ethel Staley and Francis 
Brookshire had parts on the pro
gram. Maie McLean led in prayer. 

Valentine game? and contests

(itfsw) SMTim calls for an
abundiiotsapidyofenefgy. Afterthclast 
hard sprint. Caiiicls reston ray >cp.’”

(S%BMl) JACK SHEA

•j

community, passed away last [were enjoyed. Those winning
. V * ?_____________hit

Tablets of saashine for 
growiag chililrea

night.
Master Kermit Cockerham is 

recovering from a severe at
tack of pneumonia.

Mr. Quince Sebastian and fam
ily, of Brier Creek, are able to 
be up again from flu.

Mr. Sam Gray, of Roaring Riv
er Route 2. is suffering with bad
ly burned hands caused by ex
tinguishing flames when his resi
dence caught on fire.

The Edgecombe Mutual Live
stock association recently shipped 
67 head of hogs, weighing a total 
of 13.836 pounds, to a Richmond 
market.

prizes were Marie Turner, Nell 
Gant and Mae McLean.

Marie and Moselle Turner serv
ed refreshments, consisting of 
Valentine candies and fruits.

The next meeting will be held 
with Thelma Waddell on March 2.

Western North Carolina farmers 
are showing a great deal of inter
est in the land used and conserva
tion program sponsored by the 
TVA and the agricultural exten
sion service of State college. The 
program is desigrn®d to improve 
farming practices and, in the end, 
raise the standard of living in the 
mountain counties.

Slush and snow keep children in
side on many winter days. _What 
sunshine they get is weak in the 
rays that produce vitamin D. No 
wonder youngsters lose their pep. 
become victims of winter ills.

It is tremendously important 
that your children get their share 
of vitamin D in winter. It pre
vents rickets, and builds strong 
bones and teeth. They also need 
vitamin A to resist infection.

For children especially, we sug
gest McKesson’s Vitamin Con
centrate Tablets of Cod Liver 
Oil. Children love their tempting 

.taste. Each delicious chocolate- 
coated tablet brings all the vita
mins in one teaspoonful of 
U. S. P. X. (revised 1934) Cod

Liver Oil. And in addition it sup
plies calcium and phosphorus.

Give them to your children regu
larly—and note the results; fewer 
“colds” and greater resistance s 
other respiratory diseases, lustier 
appetites, more pep.

McKesson’s Vitamin Concen
trate Tablets of Cod Liver Oil 
are just .•\s good for grown-ups.
’ITiey help protect you against ill
ness and add to your vitality.

Protect health the vitamin way. 
Takethese tablets regularly. Give 
them to your children to help them
grow sound bones and teeth. Bu^
them at any good drug store, 
dollar bottle brings you 100 
McKesson’s Vitamin Concen
trate Tablets.
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THE PRICES!
Hudson- Built
terraplane

Special and Deluxe
- or 100 H.P.

’585
HUDSON SIX
Special Series

93 or 100 H.P.

’695
HUDSON EIGHT
Special, Deluxe, 

Custom, 113 or 124 H.P.

’760
■> Ml fMtttryfM'fl»i‘^ mtJMli

Bleotrio Hand standard 
on Hudson Custom 
Bights; optional (for 
small amount extra) on 
all other Hudsons end 

■N ^ Terraplanet.

tune in on HUDSON ‘ 
„ B.S.T., 7:30 C

And the longer motorists 
drive with the Electric 
Hand, the better they like it! 
Faster, easier, smoother 
shifting, without taking a 
hand from the wheel! Noth
ing new to learn!

son and Terraplane com
bine an exclusive method of 
springing—to give you the 
balanced ride.

FIRST ROOFS OF STEEL!
—Second “hit feature” of 
the yearl Again Hudson 
and Terraplane score—with 
the first steel roof, and the 
only bodies all of steel.
EASIER RIDING!—Third 
in point of 1935 interest. 
With the other things that 
make cars ride easier, Hud-

AND THAT ISN’T ALL!—
Greater performance than 
ever, from “the world’s fin
est and smoothest perform
ing stock cars.” Rugged
ness—in the recent 
175,000-mile Ruggedness 
Runs. And Bendix Rotary- 
Equalized Brakes—quicker, 
safer, straight-line stopping.
Before you buy, look at all 
thenewcarsr-compare them 
—and let the best car win.

‘NEW STAR REVUE” featuring Kate Smith—Every Monday evening at 8:30 
S.T., 9:30 M.S.T., 8:30 P.S.T.—Columbia Broadcasting System

Johnson Motor Co.
POINDEXTER BLDG.
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GORDON AVE. NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Announcement
We are pleased to announce that

Pearson Brothers
Information by the Press Service

of the
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Washington, D. C.
(Released October 14, 1934)

Friendly Fertilizers
Some fertilizers, like some people, just don’t get along to

gether. .
Chemists of the United States Department of Agriculture 

have been making careful studies of chemical reactions in ferti
lizer mixtures to be able to warn farmers and manufacturers 
against undesirable combinations of materials. Some combina
tions cause loss of plant food white others render plant food 
unavailable to crops.

Knowledge of such reactions has become particularly de
sirable because of the increasing use of ammonium salts as 
sources of nkrogen in rertilizers in place of more expCTsIve ni
trates and organic amraoniates. Because these ammonium salts 
have a greater tendency to cause acidity in soils than the mate
rials they have displaced, liming materials are being »^ded to 
fertilizers containing these salts to overcome the acidifying 
action.

When ordinary limestone is used for this purpose, only a 
limited quantity can be added; otherwise reaction between it 
and superidiosphatc in the fertilizer will render some of the 
phosphoric acid unavailable as plant food. Similarly the use 
of ordinary limestone in considerable quantity in fertilizer mix
tures containing ammonium phosphate is likely to cause li^ of 
ammonia if superphosphate is not present. But if dolomite, a 
kind of limestone in which half the lime is replaced by mag
nesium, is used, neHher of these undesirable reactions take pl^e.

The desiraWlity of dolomite as a liming material for mixing 
with fertilizer is enhanced by the fact that it also supplies 
magnesia to soils, some of which are deficient in this plant food.

North Wilkesboro, N. C., are now
selling exclusively

HY-MARK
FERTIUZERS

HY-MARK FERTILIZERS contain 
no dirt. Where filler is needed only 
finely ground MASCOT DOLO- 
MITIC AGRICULTURAL LIME
STONE is used.

They will be glad for their many 
friends to call and discuss their fer
tilizer problems and needs with 
them.

ASSOCIATE DEALERS

T. G. (ROSSIE) BROWN 

R. S. CARLTON - -

- - Hays, N. C. 
Kings Creek, N. C.

J. L. PARSONS - • North Wilkesboro, N. C.
Near Cotton Mill

X'

HY-MARK FERTILIZER CO., Inc.
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA


